A specimen at CAL is designated here as the second-step lectotype of the name Eriocaulon xeranthemum Mart.
Introduction
in the protologue of Eriocaulon xeranthemum Mart. cited two specimens viz., 'Cresit in Napalia (N. Wallich 1821), in Tavoy (W. Gomez)'. Ansari and Balakrishnan (1994) cited the type as 'Wallich Cat. no. 6981, Nepal 1821 (? BR holotype; CAL, K isotypes)'. The cited number 6981 is evidently a typographical error because in the other two pages (Ansari & Balakrishnan, 1994: 59, 60) they have correctly given the number as '6081'.
According to Stafleu and Cowan (1981) , Martius' own collections from Brazil (1817-1820), including the types of the names of most of his Brazilian species, are at München (M), often with very scanty annotations. In addition, M has collections made by Martius in the Mediterranean area and Madeira. Martius' herbarium, including the types of the names of his species based on other collections, is at BR.
Ansari and Balakrishnan (1994) must have been aware that the main type is at BR. They did not see the type and so cited as BR. The citation of holotype is obviously an error on their part but it can be corrected to lectotype under Art. 9. 10 (Turland et al., 2018) . There is indeed a relevant sheet at BR. On the right side of the sheet there seems to be a gathering from Tavoy by W. Gomez (BR0000009185838 image!). On the left side of the sheet a gathering is pasted from Napalia (Nepal) collected in 1821 (BR0000009187283 image!). However, there is no clear cut demarcation between the two gatherings. Moreover, in a letter pasted on this sheet written to Martius, dated 17 th January 1832, Wallich wrote 'These spec'-are from the Mts. Sillet. I received them some months ago…' Thus it becomes more difficult to ascertain which of the plants are of the same gathering from Nepal.
According to the Kew Herbarium Catalogue, there are two relevant sheets (Nepalia, 1821, Wall. Cat. no. 6081) at K (K000098640 image!; K001122961 image!). K000098640 is represented by a single plant marked by someone as 'A' and K001122961 by a gathering of five plants, all of them marked by someone as 'A' but from the publication of Ansari and Balakrishnan (1994) it cannot be ascertained that they have examined these specimens or not. On the other hand Ansari and Balakrishnan (1994) have stated 'NEPAL: Wallich, Cat. no. 6081 (CAL type)' under 'specimens examined'. We are accepting here the CAL specimen as the lectotype under Art. 7.11 (Turland et al., 2018) , inadvertently designated by Ansari and Balakrishnan (1994) . However, there are three such specimens at CAL collected by Wallich from Nepal in 1821 (CAL0000025845, CAL0000025846, CAL0000025847) and it cannot be arrived to a conclusion which specimen is cited as the type by Ansari and Balakrishnan (1994) . So these are to be accepted as the first-step lectotype and a second-step lectotype (see Turland et al., 2018, Art. 9 .17) is selected here. 
